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orttr This is not a" new movement.
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Senator Voorhees's son plays Hamlet
very well, they say, out in Indiana.
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Walter P. Williamson, ol lamoro,
writes a communication to the Greens-

boro North State asking -- why not im-

peach Gov. Jarvis?" Walter has blood

in his eye for the Governor.
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South Atlantic, slightly warmer and
fair weather, variable winds, generally WffitfBS

There seems to be an explosive prin-

ciple in flour dust, which within the

past few years has destroyed over 81,-000,0- 00

worth of property, and scientists

are trying to find out what it is?

tul that we know your wants.. It will be to your satisfactory smoke limn AXYBritain
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OTHER tobacco gioivn in the!
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weaned away from their allegiance to
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The State University of Virginia has

received benefactions from citizens in

various States of the Union amounting

to $450,000, 8110,000 more than the total

. annuities paid by the State of Virginia

since 1865.
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ary or lower pressure.
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snouiaersof a business man is almost omnipotent torles bring with them an amount or
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never Deiore areameu ui iu uui trun-
cal philosophy.

Taken disconnectedly there is no par-

ticular political significance in such ut-

terances, but it shows the advance
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the drought of last season, haa taught
the farmers a severe lesson,and one that
will, in all probability, be of great ser-

vice to them in the future. It is that
too much commercial fertilizer will not

That is Arthur's stronghold. A suc-

cessful competitor must create popular

tidal waves.

Senator Kellogg says the Republicans
will elect three or four Congressmen
next time from that State, and that
there is no need of a Mahone move-

ment. Kellogg is talking just, perhaps,
to hear himself talk.

An nrnn ion ore vafls in Europe that

nP""? Av:- - " r." ot aoaTTTTrtk xa Great
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Louisiana State Lottery
t Compy.

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of $1,000.000 -- to which a reserve
fund of $.s50,000 has since been added

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBKB DrawUs will
take place monthly.

It never scales or poatpouea. Look at U follow
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obliterating sectional feeling, which Britain 7.B01: to France 6,488; to continent
nnl that fortillTITlO' WU.n RniDDOSl 2.901; to channel .
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Ef celved, a full and select line of
JUST and Perfumery Cases, oiogne Bot-

tles, Ac Toilet Powder Bouges, Soaps, Tooth
Brushes, Brushes of all kinds, Combs, &c., and a
full line ef all goods usually found In a flrtlass
Lrug Establishment.

Careful attention Rhen the preparation of pre- -

Pmi? ?h nnbllc will, as heretofore, extend me

LITUIfwb nwu : , - rnn. HOW DR. C. W. BENSON'S
has had so much to do in the past witn
keeping the South solid on one side and
the North solid on the other. Practical
business questions have taken the place

pay, uva buuu i;uiift ... r
is proving more effective,, as well as
much cheaper. Let the farmers begin
now to make up their compost heaps

ny-- f troira' crftiu that t hflV mSV bfi

S&ejrS SSflSSi KSu'EKI;
ICKLEBY AND CHAMOMILE PILLS

thoroughly decomposed before the timeto a great extent of mere political anathe French policy in Africa will result Build up the nervous system and positively cure
Sick Headacne. Nervous Headache. Neuralgia,

Nervousness, Sleeplessness and Dyspepsia. It
ha been troved that they successfully ward oft all

December ana January muu " -

615-I6- d; July and August 631-323- 7 31-3-J- d.

in.T,.t nii antmber . Futures nrm.
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in a conflict with Germany, something abstract ones, and the Democrat of the arrives for depositing it m the ground.

would not object to if South and ReDublican of the North I

Care will In even in-

stance
a share of th-l- r patronage.

be given the pre paction and dispensing or

all mertlrines for which demands are made, and
satisfaction In every m every In sUnce gua'anteea,
by W. P. MARVtH. ig't. & CO.
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CAPITAL PRIZB, $30,000.v.ih UranoR Hew liter FJo In Kentucky, danger of Paralysis, Apoplexy and Sudden death.
100.000 Tickets at Two Dollars Each. HaU

Their effect uion tbe Nervous System is someshe felt herself in the condition for a

brush with Bismarck.
rUTUBBS.

thini wonrtftrful. and there is no wonder that Tickets, one Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES;

Coorler JoumaL
According to a Boston journal, while

the pious people were pointing morals
over an Arkansas man who was strick

find themselves thrown together in the
work of material progress ; ere long both
will find themselves parting with some
of their extreme notions and coming pr

to Dromote objects in which

musemietxts.BalesNkw Tokk Futures closed barely steady. thousands of people avail themselves ol such a
valuable remedy, while It may be found, In these179 000. 1 Capital Prize f 30,000Some boys in blue-grassdo- m a few

days ago sang "Hang Jeff Davis on a

sour aDDle tree" and the old gentleman
1 i apiwn rrizo
1 Cartitdl Priee K OOO

days of Nervous Diseases. The simplicity ana
purity of these pills are at once in their favor, as

en with paralysis for cursing uie .uoru January t xTT
for not sending rain, the papers brought February OPERA HOUSE.
news of a Maine deacon who was visit- - Mar n 12.82e 88

2 Prizes of $2.500 fi.OOOr Prims of l.onn Fumnthey do not physic.
2n Prizes of Ron lo.ooned in the same way while praying long;-";;,-; 12-9-6 86

i a.oeffl o7 Paralytics that have not walked for two yearssmiled. No doubt the boys thought he

would get mad, but he smiled to en-

courage their vocal efforts.
1 flO Prlzea of lOn.. If) 00ft

n - -

they have a common interest.
Shrewd Republican politicians recog-

nize this fact and will endeavor to turn
it to advantage, hence the friendly leg-

islation suggested by some, such as the

hftvn hfiftn full? restored by these pills, and tnourain. Maine ana Arsansas measnuum i June.
a lesson from the Kentuckians, July.. 200 Prizes of 50 10,000

ROO Prizes of yft lO.niH)sands of cases of Nervous Weakness perfectlyONE NIGHT ONLY!
13.1H.17
18.266)27
12.570 59
11.8331.85
11.65a 87

learn
who, when water gets scarce, refill the 1,000 Prizes of 10 10,000mired, while the cases of fclck and Nervous HeadSeptember

October
November.. APPROXIMATION PRIZES.ache and Neuralgia that they have cured are

each year and add to their popularity,tion, await the pleasure of Providenceabolition of the war taxes, appropria-
tions for education in the South, im Tnn mnh cannot be said In their favor, for whileon the ram question. 9 Approximation Prizes of $300 82.700

Approximation Prizes of 200 1.800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 900Thursday, December 22nd, 1881.FINANCIAL.

KW TORI. they cure these terrible Nervous Diseases, they also
tmnrove t he eer.eral health, and especially ine

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher thinks
that if Guiteau was "sane enough to or-

ganize the elements of a crime and ac-

complish it, he is sane enough to be
hanged." There is a slight difference
of opinion between Beecher and Gui-

teau on this point. Guiteau says he is
sane enough for everything else, but

4.80 1857 Prizes, amounting to $1 10,400
PaannnalhlA MrreannnrHmr novnta vranfAY All

complexion and skin, and Invariably Improve the
Petition Grsutted

Nashvixi.e,Teitn Dec. 17. The Su-

preme Court to-da- y granted the petition
of the State Funding Board to have ad

1.021
Exchange,-.- -

Government weak-- -

New 6's.
Four and a half per cents,.

provements in the Mississippi river,
etc, all of which.while they have merit,
have a political motive at the bottom
of them and a political significance.

What the result of all this is going to
be. is. of course, still a problem which

digestion. . .! '.U vv. . ft vuu.ug u....w ..uuvwh u "

points, to whom llbeml compensation will be paid.
. ..-.- 1. 4.. . ....... rl.. .. .....n nlnn.ln I . . I . . .. ...111.1448 DENMAN

836Four per oenw Rddress. Rend orders by express or Registered
Sold by all druggists. Price 50 cents a box. De-

pot, 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md. By

mall, two boxes for $1 or six boxes for $2.50, toey,. Letter, or Money Order by mall, addressed only tovanced on tne docket a mouon oi me
board to dissolve an injunction against

of the State debt at par at 3 New Orleans. Louislans.any address.Tennessee...- - - ..n,,. L.-T-H
XX O M P S O Nl--

Urcenttaterest wiUxcouwnsreceiv- - -- 1the future must solve, but its success
or failure depends in no small measure or M. A. DAUPHIN, at .

No. 212 Broadway, new York,DR. 9, W. BENSON'SaDie ior i I ni.. .n MtA wki -A- S-bv order of the court come up for hear The particular attention of the Publlo is calledupon the course persued by those who
havft the Democratic Dart? in their 1UAlabama-Cl- ass A, 2 to 5 to the fact that the entire number of the Ticketsing on the ntn or January. SKIN CUREAlabama uiass a, buiw

a .riu. R. R'n 1.00 for each Monthly Drawing is sold, and conse-
quently all tbe prises in each drawing are sold and
drawn and paid.

not quite sane enough to be hanged.

Mr. Frank Powell makes his saluta-
tory iu this week'sTarboro Southerner.
In announcing his principles he states
that the Southerner shall be a Demo-

cratic organ, so far as" the party shall
confine itself to Democratic principles!
and no further." Will be devoted to
the cause of national progress, educa-

tion, immigration, &c.

Awnuw v..." i
Aiabama-O-ass C, 4's.keeping, that is, the men who shape the

policy of that party. FauU Inanasutwss
Tf 17 The dams near Al le Warranted to Cura ceo its
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Chicago ana runnwrowm. ........ ..
Cnicsgo and Northwestern preferred,

Bast Tennessee
ECZEMA. TITTERS, HUMORS,v.o fimm T?Aiiwav nave Durst

INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,and the ilneis flooded. Many UvesthaTe 39thGOV. TAttCK AM trAB.
The Wilmington Star ot a recent I&nol Central. g ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,

5 mac ABES OF HAIR AND SCALP,
been lost by the mnnaawon ana bbtmiu
vessels in the coasting-tra- d have foun aLake Shore .....

LoulsvUle and NashvUlsdate contained' an article under the
dered. - " "j ; SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and POPTJUtB MONTHLY DRAWING OF TEESupported by the tame Company which has ap ,3head of "War," with all that the term

1.81
11 Ms
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76
87

186
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Memphis ana tiumwwu
Nashville and Chattanooga, i. TENDER ITCHINCSnUprtof thepeared with him during

ba t,BM m miiiv' eontraeted: so are eotds.implies, and which undertakes to de New York cwnirai Tt TnnVna thm akin white, aoit ana amooui
andboth.are very hard V ot,,. The eelde tan and freckles, and la tha BEST toilet

Rlchmood and Allegheny 219 NIGHTS IN CBICA60. ttttb WORLD. Eletrantly pat up. twofend Gov. Vance in bis position on the
railroad question. The article , begins are qulcuy anasnreiycurea ui --ui. wu,

syrup. 1 k KTrtHTS TO SIW TOHK CITY.

The returns of the last election in
New Jersey made the Legislature 29

Democrats, 30 Bepublicansoind 1 Inde-

pendent, but a revise of the returns
gave a seat to a Democrat instead of a
Republican in one the districts, and last
Monday a Republican member died,

Blcnmona ana ajuutiuv
Bock Island
Wabash, 8c Louts VHtAt..- -

Wabash, 8t Louis & Pacific pref err'd
103 NIGHTS IN SANFBANCISCO

bottle la on passage, oonairtiug of both, internal
and axtero&l treatment.
All flrt ola drugaiata oave It. Trloeei.perpackaffa.

with what pretends to be a quotation
1.33

88
78
85

va Throat Diseases sat Caci-MBre- va,s

from Scott, as follows: Western union. -Bronchial Troches.'' Qke eH ether. teaHy good

thin am imitated, and TtmSissetf enoold be
akd

ELEVEN WEEKS IN BOSTON.CITY COTTON MABXET.
earetul to obtain Uie genutaeartleie prepared by In the City of LoulsTQle, on

"Tbe war for a season which did fall,
Now trebly thundering shook the gale."

. The editor of the Star is usually very HRS. LYDU L P1NKR1H, OF LYNN, MASS.
John L Brown Ions. ,:i -
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Charlottx, December 19, 1881. f
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being that while in Germany there are
at least a half dozen children to a fami-

ly, in France there are but two or three.
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time 'when Germany will swallow
France up.
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and try it again. Gov. Vance neeas no
defense at our hands. That he is on
the wrong side of the railroad question
we have really and truly believed,
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has probably made a breach in the Dem-
ocratic party in this State that may be
hard to patch up, but that was his
misfortune. Governor Jarvis is now
ranged on one side and Got. Vance on
the other, while a good many people
who acknowledge allegiance to the
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seems strange that ii Guiteau has a soul
there is not one among the number
who would trylto save it. Perhaps
they think that hanging will not be a
sufficient atonement fori the assassina-

tion of a President and that be ought

to be damned to meet the requirements

of the case.
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